RESERVED EASEMENTS:

CNI 17
An easement 25 feet in width from EIN 107b to public land. (CNI 25-foot trail)

EIN 107a
An easement 25 feet in width for a proposed trail from Port Gravina and site EIN 107b southerly along an unnamed creek to public land. (EIN 25-foot trail)

EIN 107b
A one-acre site easement near the mouth of an unnamed creek on the south side of Port Gravina about one mile southwest of Comfort Cove. (EIN one-acre site).

EIN 108
An easement 25 feet in width for a proposed trail from Sheep Bay and site EIN 108a northwesterly along Shalin Creek to Shalin Lake and public land. (EIN 25-foot trail)

EIN 108a
A one-acre site easement on the shore of Sheep Bay east of Shalin Falls. (EIN one-acre site)

EIN 108b
A one-acre site easement on the shore of an unnamed cove on the south side of Sheep Bay about 0.5 mile north of Sheep Point. (EIN one-acre site)

EIN 109c
A one-acre site easement on the west shore of the north arm of Simpson Bay. (EIN one-acre site)

EIN 109d
An easement 25 feet in width for a proposed trail from Simpson Bay and site EIN 109c northeasterly along Simpson Bay to public land. (EIN 25-foot trail)